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Background: The body site location of primary Malignant Melanoma (MM) has been correlated with prognosis and
survival. Ethnic, genetics, sun exposure factors are related to the anatomical distribution of MM. Low and high
socioeconomic strata in Chile differ in ethnic, genetic and cultural conditions. The purpose of this study was to
analyze the anatomical MM distribution in the Chilean population in both strata searching for differences due to
their ethno-genetic-cultural differences. Records of 1148 MM, 575cases from state hospitals (Low Socioeconomic
Strata, LSS) and 573 cases from private clinics (High Socioeconomic Strata, HSS) were analyzed by body site.
Results: Females from LSS showed a higher number of MM in soles, cheeks, and around the eye area. Females
from the HSS showed a higher number of MM in dorsal feet and dorsal hands. Males from LSS showed a higher
number of MM in soles, around the eye area, and cheeks. However, males from HSS showed a higher number of
MM in the trunk, and in the arms. Acral MM was significantly higher in LSS than in the HSS in both sexes. The
Chilean population from the HSS and LSS showed differences in the distribution of MM by site. Furthermore,
gender differences in the proportion of MM analyzed by anatomical site are observed in both strata.
Conclusions: Results show evidence that differential genetics factors, sun exposure, or other environmental or
cultural factors of both strata may account for these differences.
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The incidence and mortality of Malignant Melanoma
(MM) have increased many folds over the past several
decades in the Caucasian population and in Chile [1-3].
Anatomic location of MM differs according to the race
and gender of the patient. MM is mainly located in the
trunk in Caucasian males and is mainly located on the
legs in females. Furthermore, in Asian and Negroid pa-
tients, MM is mainly located on the palms and soles [4].
The anatomical location of primary cutaneous MM has
been correlated with prognosis and survival. High-risk
sites of MM in stage I include the scalp, trunk, hands,
feet, genital area [5]. On the other hand, patients with
MM located on the soles show poor prognosis and poor
survival (five year survival rate of 35%) [6]. The effect of* Correspondence: vzemelma@hcuch.cl
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article, unless otherwise stated.primary site on prognosis has been further analyzed by
Gillgren et al. [7].
The Chilean population descends primarily from the
union between Caucasian men (mostly Spaniards) and
Amerindian women. At the present time, the Chilean
population mixture can be described as follows: the high
socio-economic stratum (5% of the population) with 5%
of Amerindian mixture; the middle stratum (20% of
population) with 20% of Amerindian mixture and the
low stratum (75% of population) with 35 to 40% of
Amerindian mixture [8-10]. In Chile, people who cannot
pay their health attention and people with the lowest in-
come use the public healthcare system. People that can
pay for their medical attention use the private healthcare
systems. Thus, people seen in public healthcare services
belong to the middle - low and low socioeconomic strata
and people seen in private services belong to middle-
high and high strata; people from the high socioeco-
nomic strata do not use the public service and the low
strata rarely use the private healthcare system. Moreover,
the insurance policy conditions of both systems that aretral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
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economic differences [11].
But the most important difference, for our present
study, is the ethno-genetic clear difference of socioeco-
nomic strata; persons from the public health service have
near 40% of Amerindian mixture, while persons from the
private service have at most 20% of Amerindian mixture
[9]. The population going to the private health system in
Chile is mainly Caucasian. It is known that Amerindians
are descended from Asian people and Asian people differ
greatly from Caucasians in the location of MM. Asians
have more acral MM than Caucasians [12]. A previous
study on the skin colour in the Chilean population showed
that individuals from the low stratum were darker than
those from the high stratum [13]. These socioeconomic
and ethno-genetic conditions of the Chilean society lead
us to think that acral MM will be more frequent in the
population which uses the State Health Service. Recent re-
search on MM points to the coexistence of severalTable 1 Anatomical site by gender and by health system
Public health system (LSS)
Anatomical site Female v Male
n % n %
Forehead 8 2.2 3 1.4
Cheeks 63 17.4 17 7.9
Middle face 10 2.8 4 1.9
Chin 1 0.3 2 0.9
Ears 3 0.8 9 4.2
Scalp 2 0.6 5 2.3
Eye area 11 3.1 8 3.7
Face/NS 9 2.5 3 1.4
Neck 3 0.8 3 1.4
Trunk 37 10.2 31 14.4
Abdomen 1 0.3 3 1.4
Genital area 5 1.4 0 0.0
Buttock 2 0.6 1 0.5
Legs 73 20.2 21 9.8
Arms 25 6.9 6 2.8
Palms 1 0.3 1 0.5
Dorsal hands 0 0.0 3 1.4
Hands, NS 11 3.1 6 2.8
Soles 28 7.8 27 12.6
Foot, NS 20 5.6 19 8.8
Dorsal foot 0 0.0 3 1.4
Body NS 6 1.7 5 2.3
Location NS 41 11.4 35 16.2
Total 360 100.0 215 100.0biological pathways linked to the anatomical site of lesion,
which could lead to this neoplasm [14]. Because prognosis
and survival of MM has been related to anatomical loca-
tion we considered it important to analyze the anatomical
MM distribution in the Chilean population seen in pu-
blic (mostly low socioeconomic strata, [15]) and private
(mostly high socioeconomic strata, this study) healthcare
services due to the different ethnic composition of popula-
tions of both strata.Results and discussion
Table 1 shows the anatomical site of 575 MM (360 MM
in females and 215 MM in males) from state hospitals
(LSS) and 573 MM (329 MM in females and 244 MM in
males) from private clinics (HSS). Only data from LSS
included Non-Specified anatomical location. Significant
differences by specific location between both strata are
indicated in italics.Private health system (HSS)
Total Female Male Total
n n % n % n
11 6 1.8 7 2.9 13
80 23 7.0 9 3.7 32
14 11 3.3 14 5.7 25
3 2 0.6 0 0.0 2
12 3 0.9 8 3.3 11
7 1 0.3 7 2.9 8
19 3 0.9 1 0.4 4
12 0 0.0 0 0.0 0
6 3 0.9 7 2.9 10
68 57 17.4 76 31.1 133
4 4 1.2 5 2.0 9
5 6 1.8 0 0.0 6
3 1 0.3 0 0.0 1
94 90 27.5 28 11.5 118
31 40 12.2 23 9.4 63
2 1 0.3 0 0.0 1
3 5 1.5 2 0.8 7
17 0 0.0 0 0.0 0
55 3 0.9 6 2.5 9
39 0 0.0 0 0.0 0
3 9 2.7 3 1.2 12
11 0 0.0 0 0.0 0
76 61 18.5 48 19.7 109
575 329 100.0 244 100.0 573
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Both strata (females and males) were highly different in the
anatomical distribution of MM (χ28 = 105.4; P < 1.2×10
−7).
These results were obtained from the nine most frequent
anatomical sites excluding the non-specified site (NS). A
higher number of MM in the LSS was observed in soles
and eye area. However, a higher number of MM in the
HSS was observed on the arms and on the trunk. Females
from LSS showed a higher number of MM in soles, cheeks,
and in eye area. Furthermore, females from the HSS strata
showed a higher number of MM in dorsal feet and dorsal
hands. Comparing males from both strata, males from LSS
showed a higher number of MM in soles, eye area, and
cheeks. However, males from HSS showed a higher num-
ber of MM in trunk and arms, but no significant dif-
ferences were found in dorsal hands and dorsal feet. Acral
MM (palms and soles) in females and males from LSS were
8.1% and 13.1%, respectively, however, in HSS were 1.2%
and 2.5%, respectively; a highly significant difference
between both strata.
The structure of body site distribution of MM in both
strata is clearly different; the difference found in the
acral MM is remarkable. The higher proportion of acral
MM in females and males from the low socioeconomic
strata indicates a genetic factor. In Chile, the ethnic
composition of the HSS includes: 5% of Amerindian
mixture and 95% Caucasian, while the LSS has around
40% of Amerindian mixture and 60% Caucasian [9]. The
highest frequency of Acral MM has been described in
the Black and Asian populations; as we know Amerin-
dians descend from Asian populations. The acral MM
found in our investigation was mainly located on the
soles. Soles are the main location of MM in the Asian
and African populations [16,17]. Other differences were
found: we observed a higher frequency of MM in the
trunk of the HSS. The presence of nevi has been showed
to be associated to race. Caucasians would have more
nevi than non Caucasians [18]. Furthermore, the asso-
ciation of MM–nevus has been described, being stronger
on the trunk than in other anatomical locations. [14].
Also, a significantly higher proportion of MM in cheeks
and in the eye area in both sexes from low socioeco-
nomic strata may be explained by the higher chronic
sun exposure of this population; often the MM of the
head and neck are associated to this pattern of sun ex-
posure. Acral MM aetiological factors differ from those
MM at other sites. Ultraviolet (UV) radiation probably
plays an insignificant role in unexposed sites like palms
and soles. Furthermore, the particular aggressiveness of
the acral lentiginous melanoma subtype, histological
type of MM characterized by its predilection for palms
and soles has been described. Also, molecular studies
have shown a higher frequency of c-kit mutations asso-
ciated with these tumors [19].Comparisons between females and males between and
within the strata
In LSS, females showed a significantly higher number of
MM on the cheeks, legs, arms, and genital area than
males. However, males showed a significantly higher
number of MM on the ears, dorsal hands; soles and feet
(see [15]). In the HSS, females showed a significantly
higher number of MM on the legs and genital area than
males. However, males showed a significantly higher
number of MM on the ears, trunk and scalp.
MM arising in the genital area is rare, we had only a
few cases, but our results confirm the findings in other
population that show a higher frequency of MM in the
genital area in females than males [15,20]. On the other
hand, oncogenic human papillomavirus (HPV) types
such as HPV 16, has been detected in two cases of vul-
var MM. [21]. The aetiology of genital MM remains un-
known, and the presence of virus HPV has not been
correlated with the development of MM. The role of
oncogenic virus in the development of genital MM is a
controversial subject. Besides of the differences in genital
MM, females from both strata show a higher number of
MM in the legs than males; these results are in agree-
ment with those obtained by others authors and are
probably due to many different sexual dimorphic cul-
tural or genetic factors [13,15]. Moreover, males from
both strata showed a higher number of MM in ears than
females probably due to sun protection by hair, in agree-
ment with results of other authors [22]. The fact that fe-
males from HSS showed more MM in dorsal feet and in
dorsal hands than females from LSS is not clear for us; it
may be due to different factors, as for example skin type
and sun exposure.
The comparison between females and males from the
low socioeconomic strata has already been analysed [15].
Males from high socioeconomic strata had higher propor-
tions of MM in trunk, scalp and ears than females. This
higher proportion of MM in ears in males agrees with that
found in the low socioeconomic strata, this fact may be
explained by the higher sun exposure of ears in males than
in females. The higher proportion of MM in male scalp is
probably due to alopecia (Caucasian); this phenomenon
was absent in the Chilean low strata. The fact that males
have more proportion of MM on the trunk than females
matches the results obtained in Caucasian population
where males had a higher risk of developing MM in the
trunk [14]; besides that, it has been observed that the
presence of nevi and development of MM is different ac-
cording to the anatomical location. MM from different
body sites may have different aetiologies, a recent case
control study found that the number of moles was more
strongly related to MM of the trunk than that of the head
and neck [23]. As we said previously, males have more
MM on the trunk than females in the HSS, these results
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Caucasian population.
Average age of patients
HSS
The average age of females was 50.3 years old (SD = 15.5).
The average age of males was 54.1 (SD = 17.2); the diffe-
rence between the averages was significant (P = 0.014).
The average age of the total was 51.9 (SD = 16.3).
LSS
The average age of females was 60.1 years old (SD = 17.1).
The average age of males was 60.7 (SD = 16.1). The aver-
age age of the total was 60.3 (SD = 16.7); the difference of
averages was not significant.
The comparison between the average ages of both
strata was highly significant, for males, females, and the
total (P < 10−6).
The younger age of MM patients from HSS in our in-
vestigation may be explained by an early diagnosis of
MM due to an easier access to medical and dermato-
logical care due to a better economical situation. Also,
patients from HSS are better educated, so they are more
aware of skin cancer, thus they recognize signs of MM
earlier. The higher prevalence of facial MM in LSS may
be partially explained by the older age of the patients
from these strata which imply a higher level of chronic
sun exposure. However the great differences in body site
distribution of MM between both strata, as for example
in acral MM can difficultly be due to the difference
in age.
Limitations of the study
This is a retrospective study with data bank files. We can-
not access new data of the patients such as income, occu-
pation or life-style. We based our research on the clear
socioeconomic and ethno-genetic segregation that the
Chilean health systems showed in previous studies [8-11]).
The main differences in the MM distribution between
both strata found in our study are mainly due to the
ethnic differences between both populations. However, we
have observed some differences between both strata that
are more related to other risk factors of MM such as sun
exposure differences or differences in phenotype. Unfor-
tunately, in this study, we could not measure the sun
exposure of each individual, but we may assume the dif-
ferences in sun exposure of the total population of both
strata, since we know their different life styles.
Conclusions
Despite notable limitations mainly due to the fact that
this is a retrospective study with data bank files and we
cannot access further data on the patients, we have
established that the anatomical MM distribution in theChilean population seen in public (mostly low socioeco-
nomic strata) and private (mostly high socioeconomic
strata) healthcare services is different, we showed that
acral MM was significantly higher in LSS that in the
HSS. This is mainly due to the different ethnic compo-
sition of populations of both strata; population from the
LSS in Chile is 40% Amerindian and 60% Caucasian.
Furthermore, our main findings showed that males from
HSS showed a higher percentage of MM on the trunk.
These results are in agreement with those found in the
Caucasian population. These results support the idea
that MM location is, in some way, associated with the
ethnic composition of the studied population. However,
studies examining other melanomas risk factors should
be taken into account in future studies.Methods
Chilean health system and socioeconomic strata
The Chilean health system has two sectors, public and pri-
vate. The public sector covers the rural and urban poor
population (low, middle-low socioeconomic strata with
around 40% of Amerindian mixture). The private sector
covers mostly the upper, middle-upper class and the high
income population (high and middle-high socioeconomic
strata, with at most 20% of Amerindian mixture) [8-11].
We analysed all histopathological reports (600,000) in
the Histopathology Department from five major state hos-
pitals of Santiago between 1992 and 2001, belonging to
the Chilean State Healthcare Service (low socioeconomic
strata, LSS, [15]). These hospitals are used by a population
of approximately 2 million people, approximately one
third of the total population of Santiago. All samples with
histopathological diagnosis of MM were included in the
study. We studied 575 primary MM (360 females, 215
males) from the State System. Also, all histopathological
reports (1994–2008) from a private health centre (high
socioecomic strata, HSE) were analyzed. A total of 573
primary MM (329 females and 244 MM males) from pri-
vate patients were included. From both systems 1,148
MM were analyzed according to the anatomical location
and gender. Patients with metastatic and recurrent MM
were excluded from the study.Statistical analysis
The comparison of the distribution between both popula-
tions was performed by a chi-square test, with a minimal
significance level of 0.05; the degrees of freedom were sub-
scripted. The Poisson distribution was used for numbers
lower than six. The difference in the average age was
tested by a Student t test.
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